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Financial distress of publicly listed companies in China is a subject of wide 
concern to investor, creditors and securities supervisory organs etc. Recently more and 
more researchers focus on financial distress prediction. There are all kinds of reasons 
that lead to financial distress. While the deep reason for financial failure is weak 
management and the weak corporate governance tends to result in weaknesses in 
management. So it is clear that corporate financial distress is related to these corporate 
governance characteristics. And once firms fall into financial distress, firms with a 
better governance structure have less financial distress indirect cost than others. 
This paper uses t-test and multiple linear regression analysis to investigate the 
relationship between financial distress indirect cost and corporate governance. 
Furthermore, this paper selects governance characteristics variables to build Fisher 
discriminate model to predict financial distress. On the basis of empirical evidence, 
corporate financial distress indirect cost take firm total value from 19.91 percent to 22.8 
percent. A part of governance characteristics variables has a significant impact on 
financial distress indirect cost. The discriminating model established can make an 
accurate prediction, but not good as the model based on financial statements.  
Research result indicates that besides financial ratios governance characteristics 
will be considered in predicting financial distress and it is very important to have a 
perfect governance structure for Chinese publicly listed firms. 
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引  文 
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引  文 
从1990年上海和深圳两个证券交易所建立以来，十几年间中国证券市场已取
得辉煌成就。截止到2004年底，境内上市公司(A 股、B 股) 总数达到1377 家，
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第一节  财务困境与财务困境成本 
一、财务困境 




















































关于财务困境成本( Financial Distress Cost ) 的早期研究使用的都是“破
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未区分不利经济波动(Adverse Economic Shock) 的影响。事实上,很难区分财务
困境企业所经历的销售和利润的下降多大程度上系财务困境所致,或是这种销售
和利润的下降直接使企业陷入财务困境。[19] 
Andrade 和Kaplan (1998) 的研究区分了财务困境和经济困境的不同影响。
他们对美国20 世纪80年代末期的31 宗陷入财务(而非经济上) 困境的高杠杆交
易(Highly Leveraged Transactions) 进行研究发现,综合考虑高杠杆交易的正效
应和财务困境的负效应之后,企业的价值略有增加,也就是说高杠杆交易为企业创
造了价值。财务困境成本估计占企业价值的10 %～20 % ,最保守的估计也不超过
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